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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..........J.~c:lomul.................................... .. , Maine
D ate ......J-une... 29th •.l94Q ....

C ,·

....... .............

;,e;,M~~1Af'Y~'i...

N am e ................ 0.YT..1 ll~ ...Lamo.ntagmL ..

...... ........ ....................................................................................... ..

Street Add ress ........... .......................... .. .. .......... .................. ............ ............. .. ........................... .......... .... .............. ........ .... .

C ity o r T own ....... Tar.r.at.ine ..... .P.•.O.• L ong ...P.ond.. ....Maine .. .................................................................. .

How lo ng in U nited States .........Tw.entv...N1ne .. Y.ears ............ How lo ng in Maine'.l'~~.tl.t .Y... ~1ne....Yrs •
"
Bo rn in ..... .~~gf;l~tJ9 .... 913,~~4~........................

.......................... ..... .Date of

BirthSe.P.t..t . .12.t h.•.1882... .... .

If married, h ow m an y children .Y.~.~.;,$.~V.~.P.. ................................... O ccupatio n . Se.c.t .1.on... Fo.reman ... .
Name of employer ..... .... ....Canadi.a n...J.>ac.1.i'i.c ...R.•.R................. ..................................................... .. ............ ..
(Present or last)

A ddress of employer...... .. .......... Mont.re.al... .Canad.a ........ ................ ...... .. ..... ............. ..................... ..................... .

English ..... ........ ........... ... .. ........ .Speak. ...... X.es .......... ...... ...... .R ead ... ..... ..:No ........ ............W r ite ... ........ .... No ....... .

French

Ye s

"

Ye s

"

Yes

II

Yes

O ther languages......... ....... ... .. ... .. ..... .. .... ..... ....... ..... ... .. ...... .......... .... .. .................. ... .... ... ..... .. ....... ... ......................... .... ...... .

Have you m ade applicatio n for citizenship? ... .. ....tio ... ................................................ ............................................... .

H ave you ever had military service?. .... .... ...... .......No .. .. ......... .................... .. ...... .......................................................... .

If so, where? .. ............. ........ ................ ..... ............ .. ..... ..... .. .W hen?........ .. ... ... ..... ........ ...... .. ........ ... ... ... ........... ...... .......... .

Sign ature.L

W itnes~ / 1 1 . .., ...

hJ~ . ~. . ... . . .. .

..

~~.... .......
µ.o .

JUL

9 \~~u

